Abstract: Extended reach wells (ERWs), especially horizontal extended reach well with a high HD (horizontal displacement) to TVD (true vertical depth) ratio, represent a frontier technology and challenge the drilling limitations. Oil and gas reservoir in beaches or lakes and offshore can be effectively exploited by using extended reach drilling (ERD) technology. This paper focuses on the difficult technological problems encountered during exploiting the Liuhua 11-1 oil fi eld in the South China Sea, China. Emphasis is on investigating the key subjects including prediction and control of open hole limit extension in offshore ERD, prediction of casing wear and its prevention and torque reduction, 244.5mm casing running with fl oating collars to control drag force, and steerable drilling modes. The basic concept of limit extension in ERD is presented and the prediction method for open hole limit extension is given in this paper. A set of advanced drilling mechanics and control technology has been established and its practical results are verifi ed by fi eld cases. All those efforts may be signifi cant for further investigating and practicing ERD limit theory and control technology in the future.
Introduction
When the horizontal displacement (HD) of a directional or horizontal well is more than 3,000 m and the HD to true vertical depth (TVD) ratio λ≥2.0 or the measured depth (MD) to TVD ratio k≥2.0, the directional or horizontal well is called a extended reach well (ERW). When λ or k is more than 3.0, the well is called a high HD to TVD ratio or high MD to TVD ratio ERW (Blikra et al, 1994) . Extended-reach drilling (ERD) is a frontier technology in drilling limitations (Payne et al, 1994; CPS, 2008) . In offshore drilling, extended-reach wells can be drilled from one platform to develop the surrounding satellite oil & gas reservoirs. Moreover, ERD technology can also be used to develop some marginal oil and gas reservoirs that can not be exploited easily. ERD technology can be used to exploit offshore or lake oil and gas resources from onshore or land sites with lower economic and environmental costs.
The Liuhua 11-1 oil fi eld in the South China Sea, China was put into production in 1996. It is a self-contained offshore oilfield with the largest geological reserve at that time in China with deep water of 311 meters (Wei and Tang, 2005; Wei et al, 2006) . The average water cut of existing production wells in this oilfi eld was more than 98% at the end of 1998. No. 3 reservoir, located at more than 4.5 km from the major producing area, had to be developed to stabilize oil production. It is recommended to use ERW with a high HD to TVD ratio to exploit this reservoir using the existing floating drilling and production systems and wellheads in the major producing area to sidetrack ERWs to the No. 3 reservoir. This operation presented several major challenges including: (1) Because the deep-water oil reservoir is at a shallow depth (only 900 m under mud line), the formation has a low pressure-bearing capacity and a long holding open hole section with a high hole angle (80°-85°) is liable to lost circulation and fracture so the extension of the open hole section is difficult during ERD; (2) In the buildup sections and the highly deviated sections having inclinations of 80-85 degrees, torque and drag caused by rotating drill string (Michell et al, 2007) are very high with serious casing wear, and the drag force is also very large in casing running, so the whole operation is high risk; (3) The high buildup rate in a large wellbore makes kick off and sidetracking operations diffi cult, and the trajectory in long holding sections is prone to drift so rotary steerable drilling is diffi cult.
As a result, innovative research was done on some key technologies, including prediction and control of the limit extension of ERD open hole, prediction of casing wear, wear prevention and torque reduction (Schamp and Estes, 2006) , reducing the drag force in 244.5mm casing running operation, and steerable drilling modes. This research resolved some diffi culties in extended reach drilling engineering and ensured the smooth progress of the high HD to TVD ratio ERD project for exploitation of the Liuhua 11-1 oilfi eld.
Basic concepts of ERD limit extension and prediction methods
There is a limit of measured depth for each ERD operation under some restrictions by subjective and objective conditions. The limit value is named the limit extension of ERD. Three types of limit status, i.e., the open hole limit extension, the mechanical limit extension, and the hydraulic limit extension, should be considered during ERD design and operations. The open hole limit extension is the measured depth of an ERW when the bottom hole is fractured during ERD operation, and is mainly dependent on the formation fracture pressure of the formation being drilled and the annular pressure loss of drilling fluids. The mechanical limit extension includes the drillstring operation limit and the casing running limit, and is mainly dependent on the steerable drilling modes (slide or rotary steerable modes), tubing strength, drilling string and casing loads, and rig drive capacity. The hydraulic limit extension is the maximum measured depth in ERD operation under the conditions that hydraulic parameters can keep normal circulation and hold a good hole cleaning, which is mainly dependent on the hydraulic equipment, drillstring and surface manifold conditions, hydraulic parameters, and penetration rate. In optimum design and risk analysis for ERD projects, the open hole limit extension, mechanical and hydraulic capability should be quantitatively evaluated according to the practical formation characteristics and equipment used, and the smallest limit value among the aforesaid three limit extensions is taken as the limit allowance for ERD operations.
Assuming that D M is the measured depth, D V is the true vertical depth, and D H is the horizontal displacement of a ERW, so the ratio of MD to TVD, k, and the ratio of HD to TVD, λ can be expressed as follows:
The combination of Eqs.
(1) and (2) gives
According to Eqs.
(1) and (2) , the limit extension in ERD operation can be represented by the allowable limit value of k (or λ), i.e. k L (or λ L ). The basic concepts of measured depth and horizontal displacement indicate that D M >D H , so λ<k, which means that HD to TVD ratio λ is always less than the MD to TVD ratio k for the same ERW. Obviously, for an ERW being drilled in a particular pay zone, the HD to TVD ratio and the MD to TVD ratio increase with increasing measured depth and horizontal displacement, but the allowable limit value, λ L does not equal or exceed the allowable limit value
Considering the pressure balance of down hole, we can defi ne the measured depth, at which the formation is fractured by high bottom hole fluid pressure, as the open-hole limit extension, so the relationships between the formation fracture pressure gradient, drilling fl uid density, and equivalent density of annular pressure loss can be established for predicting the MD to TVD ratio (k L0 (5) f m f m Lo dp dp
where ρ m is the drilling fl uid specifi c gravity, g/cm 3 ; g is the gravity acceleration and equal to 9.81 m/s 2 ; D V is the true vertical depth at which the formation is fractured, m; ρ f is the equivalent density of the formation fracture pressure, g/cm 3 ; ρ db is the equivalent density of drilling fl uid pressure loss in annulus, g/cm 3 ; Δρ fm is the safe drilling fl uid density window of the formation to be drilled, g/cm 3 . For particular target zones or ERD programs, the true vertical depth, drilling fluid density, and the formation pressure characteristics have their specific values. If adopting overpressure-balanced drilling mode and specific technologies to control annular pressure loss, Δρ fm and ρ dp will be predetermined so that the allowable value k L of the open hole limit extension can be determined by Eq. (4). The calculation results can clearly show the effect of drilling fl uid pressure loss in the annulus on k L (as shown in Fig 1) , in which k L decreases significantly with the increase in the equivalent density (ρ dp ) of drilling fl uid pressure loss in the annulus and at the same time increases with the enlargement of the safe drilling fluid window (Δρ fm ) decided by the formation fracture pressure (equivalent density ρ f ) and drilling fl uid density. Drilling fl uid pressure loss in the annulus is a key controllable factor infl uencing the ERD limit extension. Supposing that the other factors do not change, the ERD open hole limit extension and casing running depth can only be increased by reducing the annular pressure loss. For the same reason, reducing the annular pressure loss is also a main way to simplify the hole structure. Thus, when drilling the laterally (or horizontally) extended section of an ERW with a high HD to TVD ratio, taking comprehensive technological measures (such as reaming the open hole while drilling) to reduce the annular pressure loss can effectively increase the allowable limit extension of ERD without passively increasing the number of casing strings and reduce simultaneously potential risks such as lost circulation during drilling.
With the above discussion, k L is decided by the formation pressure characteristics, drilling fl uid density, and equivalent density of drilling fluid pressure loss in the annulus, but λ L is not only related to these factors, but also has a close relationship with the practical wellbore trajectory. Thus, λ L can indicate the technical difficulty of ERD more comprehensively and the concept of the HD to TVD ratio is used widely in practical ERD engineering. At the same time, the concept of the MD to TVD ratio is an important reference for optimum design and the risk evaluation and control in ERD engineering.
3 Steerable drilling modes for ERD engineering using mechanical theory for the steerable control of wellbore trajectory, a program for directional control calculations in steerable drilling was developed by the authors (Gao and Tan, 2006) and thus steerable drilling modes were established to control wellbore trajectory in an ERW with a high HD to TVD ratio by a series of bottom hole assemblies developed jointly with the bit manufacturer. Particularly, the trajectory drift of the long holding section in the ERW can be effectively controlled in rotary steerable drilling mode with a matched bit. As a result, the highly-inclined holding drilling of 4,380 m in Well B3ERW4 was successfully finished by rotary steerable drilling with one PDC bit in the Liuhua11-1 oil fi eld.
Based on actual field practice, two modes of steerable drilling for ERD engineering were presented, i.e. sliding steerable drilling with a steerable motor for the short HD section of ERW and rotary steerable drilling with a special rotary steerable tool for the long highly-inclined holding section of ERW. The two modes were successfully used to control the wellbore trajectory of ERW with a high HD to TVD ratio in the Liuhua11-1 oil field. The steerable motor in the sliding drilling mode was used in sidetracking the 444.5mm kick off section. Rotary steerable drilling was adopted during drilling the long holding section of 311mm diameter and the horizontal section of 216mm diameter. In Well C1ERW5, the critical measured depth of mechanical limit extension for the sliding drilling mode was about 3,000 m by the drillstring drag simulations (Gao et al, 2002; Gao and Tan, 2003) , taking the drillstring drag factor as 0.30 (Gao and Tan, 2006) shown in Fig. 3 , and the rotary steerable drilling mode must be used after the critical measured depth.
Technique of casing wear prevention and torque reduction in ERD
Casing wear in ERW drilling depends on the casing and Hole direction, degree ρ dp =0.10 g/cm 3 ρ dp =0.12 g/cm 3 ρ dp =0.14 g/cm 3 ρ dp =0.16 g/cm 3 ρ dp =1.18 g/cm 3 Fig. 1 Effects of ρ dp and ∆ρ fm on the ratio k L Anular pressure loss ρ dp , g/cm The formation evaluation result (Yu et al, 2006) shows that there is the formation in-situ stress state of the overburden stress σ V >σ H >σ h (σ V is the overburden stress, σ H is maximum horizontal stress, σ h is minimum horizontal stress) in the Liuhua11-1 oil field. The azimuth of the maximum horizontal stress is 140°-150°. It is prone to lost circulation when drilling an ERW with a high HD to TVD ratio due to the lower magnitude of the in-situ stress in horizontal direction. Let the drilling fl uid density equal to the equivalent density of the formation collapse pressure and the true vertical depth of horizontal section in an ERW be 1,208 m in the Liuhua 11-1 oil fi eld so that the prediction chart (see Fig.  2 ) of the open hole limit extension for ERD into the argillutite formation in the oil fi eld can be illustrated by Eq. (5) on the basis of evaluation results for fracture pressure and collapse pressure of the formations.
The early quantitative warning of rock cuttings bed in ERD made by real-time monitoring of equivalent circulating density (ECD) at bottom hole and multi-phase fl uid simulation in the annulus, is helpful in the safe control of actual drilling operations. A clean and smooth hole can be kept by achieving managed pressure drilling with continuous circulation system and reducing down hole pressure by reaming while drilling. The rock strength of the open hole can be increased by shielding and temporarily blogging the formation, so that it is safer to extend the open hole drilling limit of an ERW with a high HD to TVD ratio. drill pipe material properties, media (drilling fl uid) properties, friction factor, contact force between casing inner side and the surface of drill pipe joints, and accumulative distance of relative movement. Thus, the effective ways to decrease casing wear (Gao, 2006; Schamp and Estes, 2006) include increasing casing hardness, enhancing the lubricating property of drilling fl uids (reducing friction drag factor), and reducing contact force and accumulative distance.
Casing wear severity can be quantitatively predicted according to ERW path design data to optimize the material grade and wall thickness of casing in the hole sections where the casing is liable to wear. A program to calculate placements of the downhole tools was developed by the authors (see Fig. 4 ). These can be used in the 339.7 mm casing in the curved portion of REWs to alleviate casing wear and reduce the friction drag. A new design method for casing wear prevention and torque reduction in ERD was recommended for the project to replace the traditional drillstring design Zhang et al, 2007) .
339.7mm casing wear was predicted in Well C1ERW5 in the Liuhua 11-1 oil fi eld. The maximum length of 311.15mm hole section is 3,991 m (5,041-1,050 m). The average rate of penetration (ROP) is 10 m/h and the average rotary speed of drill string is 120 rpm. The friction factor is 0.25, calculated contact force 600 N/m, and wear factor is 5.221×10
-3 GPa -1 . The outer diameter of the joint is 177.8 mm and the inner diameter of 339.7mm casing is 313.605 mm (casing wall thickness 13.06 mm). Thus, the casing wear groove is 10.5 mm in depth which can be calculated according to the fl ow chart as shown in Fig. 4 . 
Drag reduction technique for casing running in ERW
A program for predicting the casing running drag in ERWs was developed using tubular mechanics (Gao, 2006) , as shown in Fig. 5 . This can be used to simulate different casing running methods, including conventional casing running, conventional air-filled casing running, totally airfilled casing running, and casing floatation running with floating collar. Except some commonly-used data, the drag factor between casing and borehole must be given beforehand. For the casing floatation running, the place of fl oating collar and the heavy mud density must be calculated in ERD engineering design.
The simulation results of different casing running ways include the relationship between hook load and measured depth of casing running and the axial force distribution of casing string along the well depth. A program was developed to calculate the best location of floating collars in casing fl oatation running and a series of techniques for ERW casing design and drag reduction were developed in the project to optimize the casing structure and the casing running mode for controlling effectively the drag force during casing running. The limit depth of 244.5mm casing running into ERWs was been extended to more than 5,000 m measured depth.
To ensure smooth casing running into ERW, comprehensive measures should be taken to reduce the drag force during casing running operations. Except taking the casing fl oatation running mode, other measures, such as cutting guide float shoe, roller casing centralizer, and helical casing centralizer with low drag and torque, should be considered in the casing running design. In the Liuhua 11-1 oil field, if the running depth of 244.5mm casing in the ERW is expected to reach to more than 5,000 m measured depth, it will be possible to increase the measured depth of 339.7mm casing running from 1,050 m to 2,300 m so that the friction factor in the cased hole can be reduced from 0.55 in the open hole to 0.10 by using roller centralizers inside the 339.7mm casing, as shown in Fig. 6 . 
Conclusions
1) The open hole limit extension of MD to TVD ratio in ERD operation depends on the safe density window of the formation for drilling fl uid weight and the actual control level of drilling annular pressure loss. It is an important criterion for us to evaluate drilling program design and risk control of the ERD engineering. Drilling in the direction of maximum horizontal in-situ stress in the formation poses more risk than drilling in other directions.
2) The special drillstring sub with the function of casing wear prevention and torque reduction inside casing should be used in 311mm and 216mm hole sections in ERW to prevent the intermediate casing from wearing and to reduce downhole torque load. It is predicted that the torque in 216mm hole section in ERW can be reduced by 25%.
3) Increasing the 339.7mm casing running depth is 4) Considering comprehensively the technological and economic factors, sliding steerable drilling mode should be used for directional drilling into the short horizontal sections and rotary steerable drilling mode used for extended-reach drilling sections in ERW. Matching ability of rotary steerable tools with the drill bit type should be specially noticed in directional drilling design for the long holding section in ERW with a high HD to TVD ratio.
